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games. "l want this program to fly and 1
"The game wilI become more of think thts.wil certainly help" said

a social event, wth barbeques and head coach liitn onl"v.
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Experience was what head coach bec, while the Maritimes sent one C.I.AU.'s this year wlltbe back next
Mke Payette wanted his wrestlers for eacfu dass. year, Thé expérience that the.Y,*FR U 'MSto, take home frorn Montreal. That,, Payette termed the weekend, wrestlers galned wIll make for an"INTIATIfE3 N SLF-ETE MI A ilN'thdi.Not ba. lts abt what 1 ex- improved Bears squad in '8728,ffliIT9 ffl N SEF-DE MINATONWrestling- Bears were at pected.w Both Allen and Bacon had

Concordia University forCAi J poor draws, as Allen was knocked The whole Canadian wrestllng
FORUM Il. FORUM 111 Championsbips from February 26- to 3rd in his pool by losing to the systemnworks through the universl-

ýNÀTVE EUCAION N ALERT" -PEVIE: FRST INISERS28, thé only medal they could mus- eventual lst and 2nd place finishers ties, either teams ordcubs, sopartic-
"NATVE EUCATON N ALERTA 'iREE'ISTMIISER ter though, came from John in this first two matches. Bacon lost ipation at C.l.A.U.'s la an accomp-

Aiberta Native Eêication Projet: Dr.CNERNE87 McMullen in the 95kg weight dass out initially to the lst and 3rd place Ilshment. This weekend Gres
t~phSae ~ sob~fRsttos : lary -iMW-onze. Fifth plajngs4vere finishersî. Browning wrestled the man cur-SbyAsmllen o: t àb :Ha. turnèd -in by Glen Allen (Sikg), As far as'the team compétition rently ranked third in the world.

Alexandier Schol: T. B.A. Tony Bacon (54kg), Greg Brownvfing went, Payette said, "The other However, the Bears will be facng
Ben Caît -Robe Sohool: Phyllîs Inuit C*>mittee on National ssu: (68kg) and Erik Soderstrom <O86kg). teams were no better as far as tech- the graduates as well 's the stu-

~ain ~John Amagoal.k Brent Murray finished in sixth place nique goes. They just dldn't make dents at the Senior Nationals in
Meti Naiona Concil T..A.in the 61kg event. mistakes. They are very confident Regina March 27-28. Part of the

Saced ilé Poe Rq : Eva CaNnaô e isNtOl oucl:TBA Each weight class had six com, in themselves and confident that teamand club wllî becompeting in
Ptafà5*%ine Toaty Nations Allianc: T.B.A. petitors comprised of twvo repoe- they are going tu béat their the junior/Espoire Nationaîs 1in

sentatives from Canada West/ý- opponents.", Vancouver March 13-15.
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MAN IN MOTION
PROMOTION>

Ail LABATTS Products-
$1 .50 until Thursday

MARCH 51,1987
401Z from each purchase will be

donated to:
RUCK HANSEN'S
MANIUN MOTION TOUR
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*1,647,500
81,065000

$ 582,500

$46.oO
Goes a Long Way
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-STUDENT&'COUNCIL

- OMBUDSERVIE
- ELECTIONS
- SPRINGISUMMER SESSION
- INFORMIATION 0691<
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SORSE

- IDXAN R&GSTRY
- 1YPlNG RAGSTlW

-STUOENT HELP
- lOUSING REGISTRY
ACT
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-THEATRE

- ALTERNATIVE PROGRAMS
- CABARETS
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- ATEWAY
- ANDBOOK
-TELEPIIONE DIRBTORY
CJSR
AIRJIGIT
-PHOTODIRECTORATE
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Your Students 'Union -'

Provldlng a botter Campus litestyI.


